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What beauty results when snow comes to the beach!

Dear Friends of EVOO:
Once again we are inviting your return to our table! Please check out our schedule.
We also want to introduce you to the latest Cannon Beach festival coming up this
Mother's Day weekend, May 10, 11, 12. It is called North Coast Culinary Fest, a
celebration of James Beard in Cannon Beach.
The entire weekend is dedicated to great culinary experiences!
Friday night, our participation includes Chef Bob and a James Beard award-winning
chef together cooking our DINNER SHOW. More to come on that! The main event is
Saturday night, May 11, bringing together several North coast chefs including Bob &
Lenore, who will collaborate to create your dinner at the Surf Sand ballroom. Then
Sunday, Mother’s Day, you may take Mom to brunch, at EVOO, too. The common
theme on Sunday is "biscuits," a James Beard favorite!

Throughout the weekend, there will be small workshops for you to get to know
chefs and artisan producers, and learn more about such topics as cheese
production, mushroom foraging, and chocolate. EVOO is hosting a workshop by
"Communi-tea," a local (yes, local) tea plantation owner on the coast.
In addition, without interfering with any of the other events planned, guests may
enjoy a Sparkling wine reception while visiting the former cottage where, as a boy,
James Beard spent every summer. Some of the ticket sales for the festival goes to
support the culinary arts program at Seaside High School, the very program in
which JB once taught.
For more Festival information click below:
James Beard Beach House Champagne Reception
James Beard Celebration Dinner (Surf Sand)
Night Market (Attendees)

If we may assist you with your plans for the
Culinary Fest registration, please let us
know. And as always, we are grateful for
your support and remain your personal chefs,
Chef Bob & Lenore 503-440-2793
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